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ACQ.UIREMENT O:B, LANDS 
UNDER CONSTITUTION·: 

The power to acquire land is by the constitu
ti'on of Missouri conferred upon the S;tate 
Park Board; upon the Conservation ·commission; 
upon the· S\tate Highway Commission for the pur• 
poses enumerated in subsection 3 of Section 
30 of Article IV of the Constitution of Mis
souri; and upon any department authorized by 
the legislature for the p~poses enumerated 
in Section 48 of Article III of the Constitu
tion of Missouri. 

Hon:o~•ble iuv a. Nel.-011 
Stat• tur.);taelq · 4fJ$at 
Division of fr-courea-nt 
Jefferson Oity, Miflaour:l 

DeaJ.' Sirt, 

Your recent requeat tor an otf'1cS.a.3,. opinion reads as fol• 
lOW$& 

·. i 1SGOtion 3\.0.JO. ~;r the M1ssov1 irooure~nt 
laws reads as to1lewse 

" 1Shal1 pu.reha•• t.ll _suppl.f.es .~d lanis •• ' 
The purohastng all•nt $l).al1 purchase all. su.p-~ 
plies for all <lepat~tnl(:)nts ef th$ state, e• 
eept u in this O:M.pter ot-herwtse provide<h 
The purol1.a•:tng ~gent shall :negotiate a~l 
leases and pwehase all la.nds1 except for 
such departmenbs: as derive their power to 
acquire lands from the oQn~Jtitution or the 
state. t 

"How oan I know Wb,at departxn.ents derive this 
power from the ponstitution'¥ 

"This request t''1~ llil opinion stems :f:ram an !n..,. 
quiry from the ~1ssouri Park Board as to the 
proper course f'o:r the board to pur.sue in ao-. 
qu1ring acid1 tional land tor one of the present 
state parks.n 

The only means whereby this. matter may be determined is by 
an examination of the constitution. Such an exam1na.t1on reveals 
that by Section 41 of Article IV of the Oonst1tut1on, the power 
to acquire land is vested_ in 'Jihe Conservation Commission. That 
section readst 
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"The commission may acquire by purchase, gitt, 
entitlent dortla.i.n1 e~· otherwise, all property 
necessarr, u.eetul o» co~venient tor its· pur- .. 
·poses., and ihall exercise the lJ'ight or emilnent 
domain a$ provided. by law to~. the highway com• 
mission." · · 

Likewise, Section 47 of Alltiole III of the Constitution con• 
ters thie p~er ot aoqui~ing land upon the State rark ~.oard. That 
section readss 

·."'or ti.tteen years !'rom the day this Constitu• ·•· 
;tia takes ef1'Eict. the genel'al assembly shall 

· '&pJ,l'~riate 'tor each year out· of· the general . 
revenue fund, an amount not less than that pro• 

,k.· .•• :d.uced annually at a tax rate. ot. on.e cent on each. .. 
one hundred dollars assessed valuation ot the re&,.1 

·and tangible personal propettty taxable by thlll st.ate, 
·tor the exclusive purpose of providing a state park 
fund to be expended and used by the agency auth~ 
o:rized by law to control and aupervise state parks, 
to:r the-puttposee. of the acquisition,.supervision; 
operation• mainten'&nee 1 development, control, regu• 

·lation and restoration of state parks and state park 
property as may be determined bf such agency; and 
the:veatter the general assembl:y shall approp:t-iate 
such amounts as may be reasonably necessary for such 
purposes." . . 

Sect1Qn 48 or Article III of the Constitution, reads: 

••The general assembly may enact laws and :make ap
propriations to preserve and perpetuate memorials 
ot the history of the state by parks, buildings, 
monuments, statutes, paintings,·doouments of his• 
torical value or by other means, and to preserve 
places of historic or archaeological interest or 
scenic beaut7, and t-or such purposes private prop
erty or the use thereof may be acquired by gift, 
purchase, or eminent domain or be subjected to rea
sonable regulat1o~ or control." 

The above section confers power upon any department to ac
quire land tor the purposes enumerated above- when the legisla
ture enacts a law to that effect; and such power of aequisition 
we conceive to be derived from the 6onstitution. 

We ~rould also direct attention to subsection 3 of Section 30 
of Article IV ot the Constitution ot Missouri, which reads: 
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"(3) In the d!s~u~et1on of the co:mm.1ss1on to lo ... 
oate, re•locate, establish, acquire, eon• 
struct a.nd. maintain the tollow~ng a . 

"(a) su.pplem.entat-y . s. tate highways and · 
bridges 1n ~acb county er the stat• 
as hereinafter provided; 

' 
"{b) etate highwl!l.ys and bridges in, to and . 

through state p~Wks, public areas and 
reservations and state institutions 
now or herea;ter established, and. eon .. 

·.neot the same ·with the •tate highwar•J 
·. -.nd als·., nat1QnA11 state or l.oeal. pax.flt• 

wa7s1 ; travelwan, or tou:rways, with · 
cool1dinated fao1l1t1es; 

"(e) anyt\ttmel or interstate bridge or part 
~her$of where necessary to connect the 
state highways of this state with those 
ot other a~tatest 

"(d) any highway within the state when neees
s~y to comply with ~Y federal law or 
requirement which is or shall become a 
condition to the receipt of federal fundsJ 

. •• (e) any highway in any ei ty or town which is 
found necessary as a continuation of any 
state· or federal highway, or anv connec
tion therewith, into and through such 
city or townJ ~d 

"(.f) additional state highways, bridges and tun
nels, outside the corporate lblits ot cities 
having a population in excess of l.5o,ooo. 
either in the congested traffic areas of the 
stfl.te ~ where nee.ded to facilitate and ex ... 
pedite the movement of through traft'ic,.tt 

The above, we believe, gives the state highway commission the 
authority to acquire land for the purposes enumerated above, and · 
this power we also conceive to be derived from the constitution. 

CONCLUSION 

It is the opinion o.f this department that the power to acquire 
land is by the Constitution of Missouri conferred upon the state park 
board; upon the conservation commissionJ upon the state highway com-
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mission fort!the purposes enum.eJ:~>ated 1:rt subsection 3 of Section 
.)0 o£ Art!olct IV of the Constitution of Missouri;' and upon any 
d.epartmel'lt authorized by the legislature tor the purposes enum
erated in Section 48 of Article III of the Constitution of Mis
souri. 

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby appvove, was prepared 
by my Assiatant, Mr. Hugh P. Williamson •. 
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Very truly yours, 

JOHN M. DALTON 
Attorney General 


